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OFFICE & WORKS

IO.UDYOG NAGAR

I9.20, PANKI IND,AREA

01't November, 2017
Thg Deparlment of Corporate Services
The Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
25th Floor, P. J. Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
MUMBAI-4OO OOi

Dear Sir,

Scrip Code : 507779

Pursuant to Regulation l0(1) of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations 2015, please find enclosed herewith copies of newspaper
advertisement published on 31.10.2017 pursuant to Regulations 47 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015 in relation to the
Meeting of Board of Directors of the Company to be held on Monday, the 13th day
of November, 2017 at 12:00 Noon to, interalia, consider, approve and take on record
Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended 30th September, 2017.

Kindly take this on record and oblige.

Thanking you,

Yours Faithfully,
FoT KANPUR P ACKLTD.

Company

Encl: A/a
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pro rm ilElrtls stRVlcE* AUMTYA

A dditional Ceoeral
.t1'Manager, NTPC Auraiya.
PK Artil Kumar, while address-
ing the Vigilance Awareness
Week inaugural functio&- on
Monday said it was an effort to
promore probity in public life
and to achieve a corrlrDlioll-
free society. observes. Fie said
it renewed commitment to
achieve the goals ofpromoting
integriry transparency and
accountability in public life. He
$aid it also laid greater empha-
sis on generation ofau,areness
among the public as a more
effeaive and sustainable means
of Iighting corruption.

He said peoples participa-
tiqn in promoting integrity
aod eradicaling corruption had
been chosen as the theme for
Vigilance Awareness Week and

Uigilance Awareness Week inaugurated
that every employee should
vig ant and committed to I

Week lo employees on l\,londay

thus there was a need to elim-
jnate corruption for taking the
ecoDomic groMh to needy sec-
tions ofthe society. He said it
was true that creatioo ofgreater
awareness among public and
their participation in aati-cor-
ruption eil-orts would further

Pioneer

stuengthen the resolve to elim-
inate corruption from society
and at the worlelace as well He
said coruption had been one
of the major obstacles to the
economic, political and social
progress of our country-

He said NTPC believed

highest standards of hor
and integriry at all times
suDDort the fisht aminstsupport the fight agairst
ruptioo-

He ther adDinistered
to the officials ard
T pledge to follow pr
the rule of law in all
life. To neither take nor
hit e To perform all tasks in
honest and tlansparent
aei

To be accountable for
actio$.To act in the
interest, To lead by
exhibitjng integrity in per
al behaviour. To report
incident of coruption to
appropriate agency, so
me God-

He said fiom October
to November 4 vadous
like essay writirg, speeches
will be organised.

NTPC AdditiomlGM, PK Anil Kuflrar adrninisterin0 oalh 0n Vigilance Awareness

Four thieves arrested
I(ANPUR| Collectorganj

police affested four thieves
behind CPC Gate No.1 near
Cooperganj Ti$ha on Monday
morning. lhey confessed their
involvement in a theft held in
Gur Mandi about i week ago.
Talkingto Fediapersons, Cirde
)ff cer. Collectorganj. Gaurav
ansvual and SHO Sarendra

Kumar Siagh said police have
recovered {63,900 Aom the
criminals out of the stolen
amount of ( i.20 lakh. Police
succeeded in arresting the
crimi-oals after going through
the CCTV footages. Theywere
identfied as Gautan Joshi (18)
of Makhi (Unnao); Manoj
Yadav (18 ) ofGhasiyari Mandi,

Harbansh Mohal ; Raju (23) of
Ghasiyari Mandi, Harbansh
Mohal and Santosh Pal (28) of
Ghasiyari Mandi. Harbansh
Mohal. Thw confessed their
involvement'in the theft in a

shop in Gur Mandi,
Collectorganj, on October 23
night. Police sent tJlem tojail.

BID : A locai goon attempt-
ed to molest a teenged girl,
under the Ghatampur police
station on Sundap On her
raising alarm, when villagers
rushed to the spot, the guiltF
youth escaped r,rith threats of
dire conseouences- The condi-
tion ofthe;irl was criticaland
she has been admitted to hos-
pita1. lfhen the daughter of a
villager of Kiraon Yillage,
Ghatampur, was goirg to
anend some urgent worh local
youth Kalli son of Prahlad

escaped with
consequeng6 Ghatampur
police -[r(e been apprjsed

dffiKAirnJe
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CIN: 125209UP197 iPLCO03444
Regd. Officci D.19 20, Panki lndusiri?l Area, Kanpu.-208 022
IEL: {91 (0512) 2691 113-6; FAXj }91(0512t 2691117.

Emaili secretary@kanpias.com ; Web: www.kanplas.corn

Pursuaot to Regulation 47 ol the SaBl (Listing Obligations and
Discldsures Requiremeots) Regulations, 2015, notics is hereby
grven, l"al d r.eetrirg of Boald o{ Orrectors of the Company is

scheduled io oe held on Monday, the 136 day of Noverrber, 2017
at 12:00 Noor at A.1/A.2; Udyog Kuni, Site V Kanpur ' 208022 to,
rrter-alia, consider, approve and take on record Unaudited
Financial Results for the quarier ended 30" Septenbei 2017-

For KanpLrr Plastipack Limited

placej l\anour (Ankur Srivastata)
D".r. ?0 I b 2oi7 CompanY Secretary

suddenly grappled her, He
attemptetl to molest the girl and
on her raising alarrn, villagers
rushed to the soot when Kalli

incident. The sirl has
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